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Jurying Information

Name: Business Name:

Email Address: Telephone:

Mailing Address:

Website:

Social Media Accounts:
(Facebook, Instagram,
TikTok etc.)

Boutique en ligne (le cas
échéant):

Jury Fee

Important: Full fee of $28.75 (HST included) is due at time of submission via cheque, online with credit card, or exact
change. Please indicate payment method:

Cheque Cash Credit Card (Online) : craftnb.ca

Item Pick Up Disclaimer

Vos œuvres seront traitées avec le plus grand soin. Métiers d’art NB n'accepte cependant pas la responsabilité pour tout
dommage ni pour la perte de vos articles. Métiers d’art NB n'assume pas les frais d'expédition à destination ou en
provenance du bureau. Veuillez indiquer comment vous voulez que les œuvres vous soient retournées.

I will pick up my items at Craft NB's offices after jurying

Please return items (include pre-paid shipping label)

Applicants will be contacted after jurying session to pick up their items. They will have 2 weeks to pick up items
or they become the property of Craft NB.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Applicant #

https://www.craftnb.ca/apply-for-jury/#!form/JuryingFee


*** PLEASE READ ***

Please ensure that this form is complete and accurate. Please submit a physical copy accompanied with your jurying
items upon drop off, a digital copy via email, or an audio recording in an mp3 format, via email (send to:

communications@craftnb.ca).

Jurying Note:  Soaps/Lotions and Food/Beverages will be tested and may not be returned to the applicant.

Label items A, B, C, D or E to match the list below.

Please contact Emily at communications@craftnb.ca to arrange for drop off, and shipping arrangements.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Applicant #
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Media

Please indicate what media you are applying with. Please note if you work in multiple media, you MUST submit a
seperate application for each media.

All work submitted to Craft NB must be your own, and it should represent the quality and variety of your work.

Basketry Body Care Clay Fabric Fibre Art

Food + Drink Glass Leather Metal Mixed Media

Paper Stone Visual Arts Wood Other

If Other, please
explain:

Is this your first application for judging in this medium by Craft NB?

Yes No If not, when was the last date your craft was juried? Year:

In your craft practice, do you:

Work alone
Work and supervise the work of others, or sub-contract some of the work?*

And how many people? :

* If you work in partnership, only one individual can apply per application and they will be the representative of the business and hold the membership in
their name. If both individuals want the benefits of membership, both partners will need to apply with seperate application.

If you’ve indicated you supervise:

Please outline your procedures for inspecting and maintaining quality control in production:

How long have you been working at your craft?

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Applicant #



Why would you like to become a juried member of Craft NB? I am interested in:

Selling at festivals Participating in gallery exhibitions

Marketing opportunities Joining the craft community

Residency program opportunities Other

If Other, please explain:

Tell us about your work

Please tell us about your educational background including formal/informal training, apprenticeship,
workshops, etc. Please also describe your goals pertaining to your craft. 250 words max

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Applicant #



Item Article A
Item Description: Dimensions:

Materials: Year Made:
(Must have been made
within the past 12 months)

Is it intended to be functional, decorative or
both: Functional Decorative Both

Please provide a brief description of your process. Include the raw materials used, stages of production, who
performs the tasks involved, individuals skills required, what tools are used and the degree of mechanization
involved.

List any pre-manufactured components,
commercial patterns or designs used, or any
other elements that are not unique to you.

What components are your original concept/design?
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Item Article B
Item Description: Dimensions:

Materials: Year Made:
(Must have been made
within the past 12 months)

Is it intended to be functional, decorative or
both: Functional Decorative Both

Please provide a brief description of your process. Include the raw materials used, stages of production, who
performs the tasks involved, individuals skills required, what tools are used and the degree of mechanization
involved.

List any pre-manufactured components,
commercial patterns or designs used, or any
other elements that are not unique to you.

What components are your original concept/design?
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Item Article C
Item Description: Dimensions:

Materials: Year Made:
(Must have been made
within the past 12 months)

Is it intended to be functional, decorative or
both: Functional Decorative Both

Please provide a brief description of your process. Include the raw materials used, stages of production, who
performs the tasks involved, individuals skills required, what tools are used and the degree of mechanization
involved.

List any pre-manufactured components,
commercial patterns or designs used, or any
other elements that are not unique to you.

What components are your original concept/design?
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Item Article D
Item Description: Dimensions:

Materials: Year Made:
(Must have been made
within the past 12 months)

Is it intended to be functional, decorative or
both: Functional Decorative Both

Please provide a brief description of your process. Include the raw materials used, stages of production, who
performs the tasks involved, individuals skills required, what tools are used and the degree of mechanization
involved.

List any pre-manufactured components,
commercial patterns or designs used, or any
other elements that are not unique to you.

What components are your original concept/design?
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Item Article E
Item Description: Dimensions:

Materials: Year Made:
(Must have been made
within the past 12 months)

Is it intended to be functional, decorative or
both: Functional Decorative Both

Please provide a brief description of your process. Include the raw materials used, stages of production, who
performs the tasks involved, individuals skills required, what tools are used and the degree of mechanization
involved.

List any pre-manufactured components,
commercial patterns or designs used, or any
other elements that are not unique to you.

What components are your original concept/design?
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